
no

up to 20 competitors 
(Products and/or Companies)

up to 20 attributes

yes

yes

up to 50 Competitors 
(Products and/or Companies)

up to 50 attributes

yes

yes

up to 5 markets

Aggregation of necessary data about 
competitors 

Aggregation of necessary data about 
product/company attributes

Basic attribute score con guration (for 
one market)

Scoring system setup for di erent 
markets

Data quality audit and 
recommendations 

All plans include customer business overview and ongoing consultation during implementation cycle  

STANDARD IMPLEMENTATION PREMIUM IMPLEMENTATION

Data gathering and researching activities *

Assistance in package installation

Custom elds creation and uploading 
data into CRM system

Core implementation and customization

yes

yes

yes

yes

(price and duration will be counted 
according to the outlined scope)

Standard 
Implementation

Premium 
Implementation

Custom 
Implementation

$1200 $3900

2 Weeks 4 Weeks
Duration:Duration:

TRY FREE TRIAL TRY FREE TRIAL CONTACT US

Existing plans do not meet 
your needs?

Don't take it hard - just create 
your own Plan!

https://appexchange.salesforce.com/appxListingDetail?listingId=a0N3A00000EtDk4UAF https://jetbi.com/contact

Pricing is really easy! Only pay for what you use!
Advantage license price - 15$ per user per month.

Salesforce Advantage Suite by JET BI

https://appexchange.salesforce.com/appxListingDetail?
listingId=a0N3A00000EtDk4UAF

Best value

Make the best winter gift for your business!
Get Advantage license just for 3$ per user per month till February 28, 2019



Contact us and get free expert consultation about types of Salesforce licenses to decide what your business suits best

Support hours

Support channel

Follow-up response

Support **

Training

Other Services

Presentation of the solution, core 
features training for end users

Competitor scoring consulting and 
training  for marketers 

Data quality and relevance maintaining

yes

no

no

yes

yes

*
**

***

***

1-3 business days (depending 
on case severity level)

1-24h (depending on case 
severity level)

phone line, live-chat, screen-
sharing, Skype, WhatsApp, 

email, web form

Updating Account, 
Product and Scoring data in the 

system during 3 months 
(up to 5000 records), adding up 

to 10 Products and Accounts

24*5, excluding US and UK 
holidays

11PM-8AM PST (7AM-4PM 
GMT), excluding US and UK 

holidays

email, web form, live-chat

Battle card extended configuration

CEO dashboard configuration 

no yes (up to 5 for Product and/
or Account)

up to 3 configurations for 
different cases (including up to 
10 Salesforce reports creation)

1 configuration

 In case the requested data is not publicly available - the customer should provide JET BI team with relevant information

Get Premium Support services during 3 months together with implementation of Premium Package

Please, pay attention that Advantage is an enhancement suite built for Salesforce®CRM. 
If you are not a Salesforce user so far - it is the high time to start this exciting journey!

Look through the information about Salesforce licenses and prices here - https://www.salesforce.com/editions-pricing/overview/

Find SLA on AppExchange pagehttps://appexchange.salesforce.com/appxListingDetail?listingId=a0N3A00000EtDk4UAF

Battle card configuration (1 for Product 
and 1 for Account) yes yes

DOWNLOAD ADVANTAGE 
FROM APPEXCHANGE

https://appexchange.salesforce.com/
appxListingDetail?

listingId=a0N3A00000EtDk4UAF

https://www.youtube.com/
channel/UCbJ-5f8rN8h6JFN-
O9LWpiQ?view_as=subscriber

https://
www.facebook.com/
jetbi.consulting/

https://
www.linkedin.
com/
company/jet-
bi/

https://
www.instagram.
com/jet_bi/

https://jetbi.com/advantage


